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BLINDS.
H. CLARK, VENITM BIRD MANUFACTDRERf
Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 143 South Second

Street, Philadelphia.

ALWAYS on hand a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat Window

Blinds, manufactured of the best materials, which
be will sell low for Cash'. "

,

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to complete orders to anv amount
at fihorter notice than any other establishment in

*- the United States. Always on hand an assortment
of MAHOGANY FURNITURE,

of every description, which he manufactured for his
own sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
oji a good articlo.

N.B. Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-
ed, painted and trimmed to look equal*to new.

{firAll orders from a distance packed and for-
warded.

Oct 10

Agricultural aud Horticultural

$k IMPLEMENTS & SEEDS’M
rttiimrvm g. r.*—

THE subscriber desires to call attention to his
extensive assortment of PLOUGHS of all sizes

and prices, from $2,50 upwards. Harrows, Horse
and Hand Cultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk
Cutters, Corn Shellers and Corn and Cob
Smashers, Grain Fans, Grain Cradles, Horse-Rakes,
Seed Drills, Cast Steel Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Hay
and Manure Forks, &c., &c.

Hone Powers and Threshing Machines tarnished
at the shortest notice.

GIMSS urn! FIELD SEEDS.
Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Herd’s and all other

varieties of Grass and Field Seeds, always on hand
at the lowest market prices.

GARDEN'and FLOWER SEEDS.
The piesent arrangements of the subscriber will

enable him to grow his Garden Seeds on a scale
hitherto untried in this Country. No effort will be
spared to maintain for them the reputation they
have borne for more than halfa. century.

D. LANDRETH,
Agricultural and Horticultural Warehouse,

No. 65 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
At No. 97, South Second Street , Philadelphia.

CJ. TYNDALE respectfully invites an exami-
• nation of his large stQck of Stoves, embracing

some of thebest and most elegant patterns of Penn-
sylvania, New York,Peekekill, Troy, &c. —together
with a beautiful assortment of fancy

SHEET IRON STOVES and RADIATORS,
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Kitchens or Chambers
he believes that his assortment will compare to
advantage with that of any other establishment,
lie has also a splendid stock of

Orr's Celebrated'Air-Tight Stoves,
Tor which he has been the agent for many years in
this city, in the manufacture ofwhich for excellence
and cheapness, he refers to his;numerous purcha-
sersr and for beauty of patterns, he believes him-
self unrivalled.

For Stoves, whether for Wood or Coal, his
assortment is complete. He returns his thanks to
his old customers, to whom and to Sic public, he
renews his invitation to give him a call at the old
stand No. 97, South Second Street, Philadelphia.

. sept 19 2m-34

West Philadelphia Stove WorltS.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and the public that they are now prepared to

execute anv orders with which tliev mavbe favored,
for their IFEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETE
COOK STOVE, of which thev have three sizes ;
CANON and BARE CYLINDFR STOVES, seven
sizes Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves. Jive
sizes; OVEN PLATES, four sizes; COTTAGE'
AIR TIGHT PARLOR STOVES, fur wood, two
sizes; GAS OVJiRs, three sizes; CASTIROA’I
HEATERS . and a large and beautiful assortment
of Patterns for Iron Railing.

Their goods are all made of the best material,
.and from new and beautiful designs.

The Went Phila. complete is, without doubt, the
best and most saleable Cook Stove in the market.
They are constructed with Mott’s Patent Feeder. 5

with Front and Grate, which gives them a decided
superiority over all others. They only want atrial
to confirm what is here asserted.

CASTINGS of all kinds made to order with
promptness and despatch.

•Samples may he seen and orders left at the Foun-
dry, or at.l. B ICohlcr’N, 154North Second Street;
M athieu & Doiseau’s, IS7 South Second Street, and

at Williams & Hind’, 398 Market Street.
WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU 8t CO,

August 2.2. Gmo-30.

Highly Important.

THE subscribers being the only appointed je
Agents in this city for the sale of thofS—-

best and most approved
IVAUM-AIR FURNACES and COOKING

RANGES,
bog leave to call the attention of n discerning pub-
lic to the same, being perfectly confident that even
a cursory examination will induce a preference for
them over all others. Having been fully tested du-
ring the past year in this city* as well as in numer-
ous adjacent towns, warrants the opinion of their
superior excellence. Hundreds' of names of the
most respectable standing both in and out of the
city, having the articles in use, will be shown to
persons wishing tq purchase.

Also for sale, Gas Ovens, and a great variety of
Stoves at prices which cannot fail to please.

Give us a call. PETERS & CO.,
No. 76 south sixth street, Philada.

33-3 m.
Hardware and Cutlery.

EOWLBY & BRENNER,
No. G9, Market Street, Phila.

The subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro-ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers, (thereby saving the com-
mission,) which are selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the new improvements, with
the lowness of price, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 29, IS-IS.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,"
Manufacturer and Importer of

Perfumery, Soap?; SUavlng>
reams/ &e.,

114 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILApELZHW ;

RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of country
merchants and the public in general,lq his

extensive assortment of Perfumery, Soaps,'and ar-
ticles for the toilet. To prove that his efforts have
not been unavailing of producing articles ofa very
superior quality, he would refer to the fact of hav-
ing been awarded no less than nine Gold and Silver
Medalt, by the institutes ofPhiladelphia, New York
and Boston, ns a proof the superiority of his prep-
arations over all others in his line.

Amongst the various articles, he would particu-larly call attention to the following:
Roussel’s unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,

the best, and cheapest article for shaving*
Roussel's Liauid Hair Dye, warranted to dye in-

stantaneously the hair of a beautiful jet black, or
brown, wrthout injuring the skin.

Roussel’s Eau Lnstrale, Hair Restorative, for
cleansing, beautifying, and restoring the hair.

Roussel’s Odoniine, for whitening the teeth and
hardening the enamel, and imparting a pleasantsmell to the breath. It also prevents effectually
the decay of the teeth.

RousseDs Depilatory Power, for removing super-
fluous Hair.

ROUSSEL’S CIRCASSION SOAPS for beautify-
ing the complexion,and forremoving tan,sun-burn,
freckles, pimples, &c.

Roussel’s Ricinine, a new and bcutiful article
made of Castor Oil, for the growth and preservation
of the Hair.

Roussel’s Ainandine,-an.infallible cure and pre-
ventive for chapped hands, or soreness of the skin.

Roussel’s Extracts for the handkerchief, embrac-
ing over 50 different kinds of Perfumes, warranted
equal to the best ofFrench Manufactures.

Cologne Waters, Hair Oils, Soaps of all kinds,
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Combs, Shaving
Cases, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, &c., &c.

' EUGENE ROUSSEL,
No. 114 Chesnut Street , Philadelphia.

sign of the Bear and Gold Medal.
N. B. Roussel’s is the only Perfumery in Phila-

delphia, to which either a gold or silver medal
have been awarded—the highest premium ever
awarded to any other perfumer being a Bronze
Medal. ' [Sept. 12-3in*-33.

Importers or Watches and Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

GOLD, Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels.) $4O;
Silver Patent Levers, - - - $2O;

Gold Guard Chains, .... $l2;
Gold Pencils, - - - - - §0;
Silver Tea Spoons, cf);
Silver Table Spoons, - - - - $l2;
Silver Desert Spoons, -

- - - $9;
Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings. Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,
Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver
Cups, Tea Sets, Butter, Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Candlesticks, &c ,

Time Pieces, Work Boxes,
Fans, China' Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding
Whips, with a great \ariety of Fancy Goods at the
lowest prices .

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
J. & W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.
March 14, 184$. 2y-7

Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone of the oldest
and most extensive China Stores in the UnitedStates, have now on hand a verv large supply of

Common Ware , Granite Ware,' China Ware', and
Glass. Ware.

embracing all the varieties ever imported, whichthey will sell in ihrge or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy competition.

The advantages to be derived li-nm having a largestock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need he mentioned:

Ist. The variety to please tin* taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices ; for it is certainly evident to every thinking
mind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the protit required. It is so in every branch oi
trade. The manufacturer sells to the* wholesalepackage dealer; the wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer ; so that the farmer or the consumerof the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so manv profits when you can comedirectly to head quarters ?
*

- !

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
April 2n, 184b-13] 219 Chesnut st., above 7tli st.

Miller &, Co/s express.
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

IS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-
'cantor, Columbia, Wriphtsville, York, Baltimore,South ami West, and also from Philadelphia toNew York. North and Earn, for the forwarding livmail trams of valuables,' parcels, bundles, lightboxes and the transaction ol anv commissions en-trusted to them at very reasonable rule*.
The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus enabling persons sending bv it to have their

orders filled and rereiveddhe following morning.A messenger always each car, whowill receive and deiivpf at all the nflices on theway.

1 Ilf jirupi ifturH wiuh to mukt! their line a generalpitlilic convenience anil pledge themselves nothingemail remain undone which the public conveniencemay requirel .

All goods must be marked l>v “ Miller & Co 'aExpress/* . UHAS. NAUMAN,
Age nt (or Miller k Co.’a Express, Railroad Office,Lancaster, S 9 Chesnut, t urner of Third streetPhiladelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and
ftjuscum Building, Baltimore. [n-o.v 9 *47-4i_tf

Economy In Eight.
attention of purchasers is invited to the ex-_L tensive variety of VIURPH Y’S latestimtrovfdSAFETY PINE OIL LAMPS. The constructionand improvements of these Lamps render themsuitable for any purpose or place where artificiallight is required ; the brilliancy and magificencc ofwhich have not been equalled* and at one half theexpense of am- yet invented. They are perfectlyfree from any unpleasant odor. * 1

Also —A general assortment of Solar, Lard andOil Lamps, Flud, Candelabra's, Chandeliers, Hang-
ingLamps for Churches, Stores, Halls, Lodge RoomsFactories, Hotel and Billiard Saloons, Lamps, withShades, designed for reading, &c.

All manner of Gas Fixtures, uf every patternstyle and finish. ’

Having every facility for manufacturing, the un-dersigned is prepared'to sell, wholesale and retail,
cheap as any manufactory in the United Slates,and the articles are warranted equal in appearanceand construction to any that can be produced.Merchants and Dealers will find it to theiradvan-

tage to call and examine the stock and prices, which
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

05* Manufactory, No. 191 North Second street,Philadelphia. [July 25, 1645—26-3 mWatches, Jewlery*& Silver Ware.

GOLD LEVERS, 18 carat cases, full jewelled,
$35 to $5O; Gold Lep.ine, 18 caratcases,jew-

elled, $25t0530; Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and Lepine, $6 to §l4; Gold
Pencils, $1,50 to $4. 3

Togetherwith a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, &c., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, SiCyat the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal tb any sold in the city.

Also, a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. T.ea Spoons as low as $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
- and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the

importing price.
Cooper, (London,)Tobias and Robinson Watches

always on hand.
Persons wishing to purchase any thing in the

above line, are requested to call, after having look-
«d elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, IS4B. No. 66 Chesnut st., PhiJa.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE, &C. .

ALSOP, No. 12, South 2d street, be-JL low Market, Philadelphia, invites the attention jof the public to the new and handsome stock which ;
he has on hand, consisting'pf Watches, Jew-SUaj.dry, Silver Ware, Brittania and
Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, &c., which will'fen*/be sold at as low prices as at anv store in theclrvor elsewhere. ' 3

Full Jeweled Gold Levers Warranted. $33 00“ '■ Silver do “ Sn’oOQaartl ?,rs> $5 to 10,00
silver Spoons j doz. from $4 to 12,00
■t 4

rtlcl
j

s warrai,tcd t 0 be "’hat they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmericaiLcom. Particular attention paid to repair-ing watches he. Remember, Kb. 12, South 2dstreet below Market, Philadelphia.September 12 F

PltUgaelphia Sen and second
. Hand Purnltuve store, j

THE subscribers keep, aa>Jsun | ) 0n hlnd a,f-assortment of turn,tore of all descriptions,
composing in part, Sofas, Divans, lounge.
Dressing and plain BurnaMs, Secretary’s indSLliook Cases, High Post vud Frencli Beristoa'ds /TtWardrobes, Sideboards, Tables and Chairs of ..IIdoscnptions, French Mirrorn and plated wareBeds, Office-11 urnituro, See., all of which we oiler

ii“t ll® mo,t reasonable prices. We re-Sosiit
lyr" IVl

.

,i l ' P ernon“ purchasing fiirnitnrnto call before they purchase elsewhere,
lie South 2d Wrest, WwZ&*,

September 12

Strong Alcohol
A Wr

P
ed
ria"d alw'. e

ale
r
by
l,“rn '"ff f“«.

John w. ryanWashington nnd Swanson Street, Southwark tan-,
Drnggists- am), Perfumers’ Alcohol and S’rSFluid, also for sale, at the lowest prices AMorders, through the post office or otherwise, attended to with punctuality and dispatch -..
aept 26 , sm-35y

Tenners Washington Gallery of
Daguerreotypes,

VfO. 234 North Second Street, N. W. corner ofXA Callowhill Street, Philadelphia. The Like-nesses taken and beautifully colored at this wellknown establishment, for Oh'e Dollar , and univer-sally conceded to be equal in every respect to any
in the city. Pictures taken equally well in cloudyand clear w’eather. A large assortment of Medal-lions and Lockets on hand, at from $2 to $5, inclu-ding the picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens ofLancaster county, to call and examine spicimens ofthe latest improvements in the art ofDagueireotvp-ing which will be exhibited cheerfully and with-
out charge.

July 4, 1848.
T. & J. C. TENNET.

Gmo-23,

Cbeap Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry.

FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $4O ;|\3
Gold Lepines, $3O; Silver Levers, $2O.

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and SilverPencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, FancyCard Cases, Fans, Stc. Silver Table and TeaSpoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter KnivesCups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Can-dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters. DIACON’S
PAILN I LAMPS, &o. Also, Gold Patent.Lever
\\ atenes, from $4O to Sl5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens atS 1 50 - J. & W. L. WARD,

106. Chesnut st., above 2d st., PhiladaFeb.S, 184S. 2-ly

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.j CHEAP FOR CASH.

NO. 35 South Third, above.Chesnut street, Phil-adelphia. The subscriber has established, andcontinues *o do an exclusive cash business andsuffering no losses, he is enabled and determined
to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package ordozen, at lower prices t&an any other regular Shoe
house in this city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortmentof Men’s,'Women’s and Children's Shoes, ofEast-
ern and city manufacture.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices aalarge ones,
Purchasers will please exumiue the market tho-roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthis advertiaoinoni. THOMAS L. EVANS,
m-i» , ; f >ulh Third, above Chosnut stroet,Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

Gold and SliverT”mih Every Description of Glasm, to mit the Sight

WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended toby experienced workmen.
BEAUTIFUL GOODS.—Persons in want ofenod

WATCHES, JEWELRY-, SILVERWARE, Stc.,
are respectfullJiFinvited to coll and examino the-a criber’i. choice selection, at hia New StoreNo. 206 Chesnut Street, above Eighth. ’

C. EVEREST.
*7m-33

CtaH^ry^tfßagtierreo-
; ;• yr 'f- "3 "types# - . y 4 3- *' r

CbefitnutStreet^^Phil&de4>lua!: Now-is
the tjme! .Thosewho visit the city duringthe Nqw YearfsTiblidays shohltl jpot

fail to.vidt the splendid Portrait Gallerkof
ItOot, 1 street. -*i*T

Therc& no charge for this beatH'
tiful exhibition *ihe lUtehehsea'mad'e

ai^:
decidedly; tne;ino^^s^te^An^; £yer, t»-
kjeu, haVingJfeen’.awajd.ed fd*emintn»4ri 'thd-brinefe
pil NejvYoritat iheJalrt exhrbitibb;
of-the. Axneridan Institutej the Jirsfin'ec&l.foT thei
beet Daguerreotypes, over all competition. .•

-While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible with
good materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best quaJ-
\ty—for such only will notfade.

Prices $1 60, $2 00, $2 60, $3 00, 84 00, $5 00
$8 00, $lO 00, mid upwards to $6O 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
The best in every point of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Pee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OK THR PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might bo given, but all am 1 invited to call
at the Gallery and judge lor themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door bolow sth.

White Swan.Hotel.
mllK subscribers beg leave to inform their friends
I and the public in general, that they have taken

the White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No. 108,
Race Street, formerly kept bv J. Peters & Son.
The House being large and convenient, and in the
business part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-
tion to business, that their friends will give them a
call 5 they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make their guests feel at
home. Terms, $1 per day.

L. REX PETERS, of Philadelphia.
JOS. HOWETT, Konnerlv ol Lancaster.

August 22, ISdS 30

Fashionable Millinery.
Yf RS. BURKE, 172 ChesnntStreet ,

Philadelphia ,1)1 the Washington House , invites the
attention of the Ladies, Merchants, and Milliners,
visiting Philadelphia, to her elegant assort-
mem of DRESS, MOURFING and SI YlPLEgip
CAPS. HEAD DRESSES, &c., and flatters
herself that they .will be found on inspection supe-
rior to any house in the city

Sept 12

Philadelphia, daguerreotype
Establishment,

EXCHANGE, 3d story. Rooms 25*37.—Daguer-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or

in family groups, colored or without colors, are ta-
ken every day in any weather. Copies of Daguer-
reotypes, Oil Printings, Statuary, &e., may also be
procured. Ladio- } and Gentlemeif njje requested to
examine specimens.

April IS, ISAS.
W. & K. LANGKNHEIM.

ly-13

Cheap Millinery Goods.

A Splendid assortment of
RIBBONS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
FLOWERS and FEATHERS,

t’lieap fm- (’ash ;it

EDWARD’S
37 South Second Struct, Philadelphia,

sept l!l 1 in-34

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
IiOWLfiY & BRENNER,

Feb. 2.0, ISJS-5-ly] No. G 9 Market st., Phila
ISAAC! BARTOW,

WHOLESALE r.ROCKR. Wino and Liquor
•Store, 13.7, 137 North Second Street, I’hila-

[June 13, MS-20-ly.

Kprecitei* & Roiiror’s Cheap Hard-
Ware Store.

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils, ami Varnishes
at that long established stand, East King st.,Lancaster, formerlyoccupied by Howett & Kriederj

a lew doors east of the Court House, next door to’the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.Messenkop’s Hotel, which thev have recently takenami where they will carry on the business,
1 hev most respectfully beg leave to invite theattention ol their friends and acquaintances to theirstork of Hardware, which they have just openedand will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-ing every variety of'lron and Steel, Latches, LocksHolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of buildingmaterials, every description of Piles, Hlacksmilh’sBellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge 'fools,

I hums, and S eneers. Also a complete assortmentol ( EDAK WARE, nu ll as tubs, bucket*:, butter
chums, togethoi with every article in their line.They will keep constantly on hand every variety offoal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE. ' M

rhe* attention of young beginners is .particularlycnllod to their (nil and complete -assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, and by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance of thd liberal

patronage thus far bestowed upon them.
GEORGE D. SPRKCHKR,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
-. janT>so-

TKircNhing machine Shop and
Iron Foundry.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture at hisShop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., the
various patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machine for 1,2 and 4 horses. EndlessChain Threshing Machines for 1 and 2 horses;Corn Shellers for hand and horse power. A va-
riety of patterns for Straw and Corn Fodder Cut-ters, including Royer’s Patent. Also, Hay andGrain Horse Rakes, and Wheat Drills.We have lately put in- successful operation anIRON FOUNDRY, which enables us to sell themuch celebrated Threshing Machine and HorsePower at OneHundredand Fifteen'dollars.CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Throshinr Ma-chines, Steam Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces.Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting donej
we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers!
Skilful Pattern makers ready at all times to make,alter and repair patterns for castings of all descrip-
tions. •

All kinds of Turning, Boring, Lathe work andfitting done to meet the approval ofour employers-We respectfully invite all wanting anything in ourline to give us a call.
W.M. KIRKPATRICK.IK/ Cash paid for old Castings, or exchanged for

,10 "'- [June 27—22-Gin
RKIIO? WII.KY,Funhiouablc Hoot and LadicnShoo

Estafrlishmeiit.TIIE undersigned begs leave to return liisrj]S]„
thanks to the public for £he encourage-Ayllj

meiit heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he has removed his fashionableboot and shoe store from North Queen to East Kingstreet, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop’s Hotel,and one door east of James .Smith’s Apothecarv
where he is prepared to do all work in his line ifbusiness with neatness and despatch. He has onhand a general assortment of
French & Morocco Skins for Boots,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-jar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be made
in the neatest and most fashionable manner Hehas also just received from the city an assortmento lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-sortment of Ladies' and Misses’ Shoes of his ownmanufacture, which he is confidentwill give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestand most fashionable manner.

April 25,'1848.
T. C. WILEY.

tf-13

Castings! Casting's!

THE Subscribers having rented the shop, togetlier with all the Lathes, Tools. Patterns&c., belonging to Pennel & Lenher, late in the oc-cupancy of James H. Pennel, they are prepared todo all kinds of r r
CASTING AND FINISHING,

such as Railroad work, Furnace and Forge Cast-
ings, Mill Gearing, Factory work, Horse Powerand Agricultural Castings, &c.

Having patterns of every description on hund,they are prepared to execute all orders at theshortest notice. Also, Patterns made to orderFrom the known experience of the subscribers
in the above business, the assurance is given thatall orders will be faithfully executed.

JAMES BOON.,
, , MICHAEL HANVEY.Jun 4 48 4‘Myemv

ISoniictH and IlntN.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on Mon-jfea*.day, tho 3d of April, and
tlio entiro season, to attend to nil businessWCbelonging to MILLINERY, and is nropared
to alter, whiten, pross, and triin Straw Hata andBonnet.s, in a superior manner and short notice attho residence ofher mother, in Princo Rtrept

*

April 4-tf-10.
XYTILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-YT fice opposite Sprecher’s Hotel, East KingstLancaster. [dec 8-45-tf/
JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly

executed at theIntelligencer Office, rear ofthe

Removal.

GEO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform hisfriends, customers, and thff'pnblic'in general,that he has removed his Clothing Store from his oldstand next door to the Post Office, to one doorsouth of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the-BiiPants, where all would do well to call that wan
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.!Kr Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’tforget the place, sign of the Big Pants,
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.
New supply ofBools StSkoes!-*,

« um Shoes, &c. Val
THE subscriber has just received a new' AL.supply of Hoots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., athis stand, m North Queen Street, two doors abovethe Post Office, to which he invites the attention ol
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plainwith double soles, and also a common article

’

Nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER.

Sew Spring Goods.
LONGENECKER & CO., invite the attention of

nnX-AS^the,r new and assortmentot aPRING GOODS which have been selected withgreat care.
Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape Shawls,from $l5 to 075

,Blk. Gro de Rhineß, 3-4 and 5-4 wide r
Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern
Pink, Blue Mode and Black BeregesMode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous DeLain, Lace Worked Capes, Collarsand

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain and
Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves

ALSO
A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS,, new nit-terns. 1 *

We are daily receiving new goods, bo that nur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our store9, 1848. tf-16.
‘

Auditor’s Notice.
TH

n
K under" i ßne<l » appointed by the Court ot

.. V,,

?on P[ vas of Lancaster connty, to distrib-ute the balance in the hands of Israel \V. Groff &A. I-.. Roberts, umugncni of John Groff ilnd Wife,to and umong the creditor* of suit! Groff, will attendI,'mit 1," ‘iT 11"" 0 '""i n PI.,oi " lll"!l". »t the publiclioUßii ol Liiwih flnrochcr, in tho city of Lancaster,on Monthly tlm 23d day ofOctobor next, at 2 P. Mwlmn anil whom till ponton* Interested uro horobvremiostod to nttond, J. C. VAN CAMP, Autl'r,September 20. 1
35 , )

Alderman’* Office',
S°„V T« ?“eo“ “'o°t, nearly opposite the «Mc-clmntcs Institute,” where Definition!, Scrlv-Conveyancing, and Draughti of Surveysand Model! with their Speciftcationejor Letter! Fa.tent, are correctly eiecuted with despatch, bv

AR ri1,8,,84 8. J'FRANKLmRE^
Attorney »t Law: I Office in'

. South Queen Street, in the room formerlyoccupied |>y J. E. Montgomery, Esq. [yan A >4B-49

Longenecker & Co.,

HAVE just received a large assortmeut ofGINGHAMS, plain and plaid which thev wiltsell very low. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawns!-5C
: , Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored ligh

Fabrics, do. Superior black and Blue Black Sum’
mer BOMBAZINES. [May 9, >48.-tf-16

Clicltener’s Vegetable Purgative
PIUS,

ARE the first and only medicine ever discovered
that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in the Back, Inward’ Weaknessj Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,Fits, LiverComplaint,Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities ot
Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from

; impurities of the Blood or Derangements of the
J Digestive Organs; and to secure Health, we must
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;
but people have such an-aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit ot
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.
Still they And some excuse, forheretofore, medicine in
almost ail its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickner's Vegetable Purga-tive Pills , being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of pure white sugar, (which is distinct from
the kernel)have no taste ofmedicine,but are as.eu.silv
swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they do no*t
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all thediseased parts of the system, instead of confiningthemselves' to, and racking any particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of every other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Root
of remove all impure humors from the
body, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate’Flatu-
lency, Headache, &c,—separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that tho blood,
of which it is the origin, must ho thoroughly pure—-secure a freo and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs,
ami Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. TIIO entire truth of tho
above can bo ascertained by tho trial of a Mingle
box; and their virtues are so positive ami certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
to. return the money paid for them in all cuses whorethey do not give universal satisfaction.

DCrAU letters of inquiry or for advice must beaddressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,
No. 66 Vcaey street, Now York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sule in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., Agts.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing orthe sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore’alwaysask for Clickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, 1848. 1-ly

The World’s Illation!
fPHAT the Piles is disarmed of its terrors by_L Dr. Upham’s Vegetable Electuary. The great
sensation which was created among the Medica*Faculty, and throughout theeivihzcd world, by the
cunouncerneni oi Dr. Upham’s Electuary, tor the
mre of Pilee, (a disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down intoa thoroughconfidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure inall cases of Piles,either Bleeding or Blind, Exter-
nal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of theStomach and Bowels, such as severe and habitual
custiveness. dyspepsia, liver complaint, inflamma-
tion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, andspine; ulcera'ion of the intestines; flow of blood
to the head, &c. ; and for the rcliel of married
women.

The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, wifi bo foundin the pamphlets, to be had of ail'-agents and deal-
ers gratis-

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.
United States Marshall's Office,?

„
New York, Dec. Cth, 1847. SMessrs. Wyatt &. Ketcliam:

Gentlemen—Understanding that vou are thegeneral agents for the sale of Dr. Uphum’s Vege-table Electuary, for the cure of Piles, I hove deemedn my duty to volunteer a recommendation in behalfof that invaluable medicine. I have been afflictedfor many years with the Piles, end have tried va-
rious re.nedies, but with no beneficial effects. In-deed, I begun to consider my case hopeless. But,
about the first of September lust, I was prevailedupon by a friend to rnakeatrial of the abovo namedmcdictne ; I took his advice, and rejoice io savthat I am not only relieved, but, us I believe, per-lecLly cured. I most earnestly recommend it to allwho may have the misfortune to be afflicted withthat annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully, your ob’t servant,
ELY MOORE.New York, November 2, 1847Meters.' Wyuli ,$• Ketcham :

Gentlemen—l ant constrained to give you a
statement of the benefit I derived frum using Dr.Upham's Electuary, in a case of Piles, by so doingI shall render a benefit to those who are sufiermofrom that troublesome disease. I was reduced lorseveral years by the Piles so much that it was with
great difficulty lor me to walk or attend to nivbusiness. 1 also suffered from other diseaseswhlQh were extremely troublesome, and which 1am pleased to say two boxes ol ilie Electuary en-tirely removed ; and ilia! my health is better nowthan It has been for many years. It haß done meand my lamtly since more good, and with le«a ex-pense, than all the physicians to whom I have an.plied, or medicine that 1 have used.I remain, still in perfect health,Yourobedient servani,

NELSON NEWTON280 Spring street, cor. Renwick.
...

New York, Nov. 15, 1847.Messrs. ]Vtjeitt d* Ketcham : .
Gentlemen—l consider it a duty which* I notonly owe to you, but to my lellow beings, to speakin praise ol Dr. Upham'u Electuary, a medicinewinch f think has suved my life, and restored meIn Ittl hcttlilt. for several yents I was afflictedwith Piles, together with Dyspepsia, mid a genernldisarrangement ol the system. I employeddill'er-ont physicians, wjth no goud result, mid they atlast told MIC they could do no more for me, anilsutd 'lint mini din. I limit had given up all honesnl ever having tnv health restored, mull |mined to mind the (tonehts that a tto|il,ow of mine111 1 liiladfdplua, (Hoiijimmi Porcivul,) had derived111 tt sever., ease of chronic dy.onlery, byTornmedicine, thill I ptirclinsod a box, which, to myaiirprifte, n(W iriklng nfuw dosoa, I received urumrelief, anil thank God, by continuing ns uso,that Iurn now restored to perfect liculih.

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.*
M 14*2 Mercer Street.
Notice.— "ho genuine Uplwm's Electuary hasIns written signature, thus WrA, Uphanr, M, D.

• n«nd is also done with a pen. Price $1 a bo*Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt dr Ketch-
am, 121 F-uiion Street, N. Y.. and by Druggistsgenerallythroughout the United States and Canada
; For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER • ‘

' ’ ®°« Slrew ' Lancaater, Pa.May 4} 1048. • I'4-tf

Pfv frpr<
" Sarsaparilla,

THIS Extract is put up six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted;supe-rtortoany sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,

.ordebilitating the patient, an#
ts particularly adapted for u Spring and SatnmeiMedicine. r •

. The greatbeauty arid superiority of this Sarsapa-rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicatesdisease, it invigorates thebody. Consumption cured.It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can becured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood*
soreness in the chest, hectic , flush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in theiidc, Ac., have and can bo cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
•o successful in desperate cases of consumption ns
this; it cleanses and strengthens the-system, anilappears to hcnl tho ulcers on the lungs, ami the pattients graduallyregain their usual health & strength.

Curious cast .qf Consumption,
Dr. Townsend—Dour Kir:—For -tho last thrro

year* I havo boon afflicted with general debility andnervous consumption of tho.last stage, and did not
expect ever to gain'my health at all, After goingthrough a course of medicine under the euro of the
moBt distinguished regular physicians and membersot the Board of Health of New York and elsewhereand spending the moat of my earnings in attemptingto regain, my health, and after reading in some pa-per ot your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I found it dono me great-good, andcaned to see you at your office; with v'pur advice
1 kept on, and I do most heartily thank you foryour advice. I persevered in'taking the Sarsapa-rilla, and have been able to attend to my usual-labors for the last four months, and I hope'bv theblessing's of God and your Sarsaparilla to continuemy health. It helped me beyond the expectation!!of all that knew my ease. Charles Quimby.

Orange, Essex county, N. J-. August 2, 1847.
.. State qf New Jersey, Essex county, ss.—Charles
Quimby, being fully sworn according to law, onhis oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the'best of his knowledge and belief.

Chas. Quimby.
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,

2d Aug. 1847. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice of Peace.
Spitting Blood.

Read the following and say that consumption i.s
incurable if you can. Ncwy York, April 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-
parilla has been the means, through Providence, ofsaving my life. I have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last 1
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated aud reduced, ami did
not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderfulchange been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and mycough has left me. You can well imagine that V
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vai,t> . Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1547.

Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure in saying for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old,was afflict-
ed with general debility and loss of speech. .She
was given upas past recovery by our family physi-
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to’trvyour Sarsaparilla. Before having used one botfle
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk
alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She; is now quite
well and in much better health than she.has been
for 18 months past. *

Joseph Tayloe, 127 York st., ’’Brooklyn.
Two Children Saved. .

Very few families indeed—in fact we have not
heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
while those that did not sickened and died. The
certificate we publish bclow’is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its saving
the lives of children :

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children
cured by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die ; they were given up
by two respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much of
but had little confidence, there being so much stuff
advertised that is worthless; but we arc; verythankful that we did, for. it undoubtedly saved the
lives of both. I write this that others miiv bo indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, ]S47.
James Cummings,'Esq., one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum,‘Blackwell's Island, is tli,: gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, IS4S.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : 1 have suffered terri-

bly for nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-
ble of the time I could not eat, sleep, or work : 1
had the moot distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollnrs worth of good—l am so muchbetter—indeed lam eißirely relieved. You are nl
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours roßpcctflilty, James Cummino*.
Could not Walk.

That Dr. Townsend's RarHupurilin in the very host
romedy for female complaints there in no disputing:thousands nnd thousands of weak and debllitmed
fernnles that were prostrated by those diseases to
which females arc subject were soon in the onjfrv-
ment of robust hoalth. N-. Y. Son, 23, 1847

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife Ims for i.».
last year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced
stnte of health, being reduced by a variety ofcom
plaints such as females nre liable to; she ‘gut hobad at length that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, nml
after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case I have thought it might do good"to
publish it. She used a number of remedies tha t
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87.Norfolk street.’
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign anil
speedy cure for incipient consumption,'and for tliegeneral prostiiution of the system—-no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-but we . can assure the afflicted that hun-dreds of cases have been reported to us. : '

Dr. Townsend : My wife being greatly distressedby weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottleof your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed thedirections you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I takepleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommendsmg it to the public. M. D. Moore, corner ol

Albany 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius sts
To Mothersand MarriedLadies,

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyprepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-male who has reason to believe she is approachingthat critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to whichfemales arc subject at this time of life. This periodmay be delayed for several years by taking thi*medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing theimpurities of the body—but so far stimulating thesystem as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.
New York, July 22, 1846.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : My wife has been af-flicted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-
r
C

,

ruP.* ure f°r over fifteen years, the greater partof the time. She has been troubled with shortnessof breath, and great fluttering of,the heart, whichhas been very distressing, and has frequently beenunable to leave her bed. The rupture wr as verylarge and severe. She • tried almost every remedy
for such cases with-but little benefit. When shehad taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-
CLa\*he Wa® entirel y relieved of thefickleness ofthe heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wasvery much sw.ollen. We had no idea that she couldbe benefitted as she had such a complication of.dia-
eases. But it has, as strange as it may appear, re-lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that thi*
statement is so strange as to tfppear almost like fic-tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. YourSarsaparilla is certainly i valuable medicine, andshould be used by every one that-is suffering as we
have been. Ifany disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my hobse and have occular de-
monstration. Yours &c. Wm. Towser, 1 James at.

Dyspepsia.
B ank department, Albany May 10, 1845.

Dj. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted forseveral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite,»
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to allkinds of food, and for weeks (what 1 could eat) lIfavo been unable to retain but a small portion on
tny stomach. I tried tho usual remedies, but tinyhad but little or no effect in removing the complaint.I was induced, about two months since, to try vouiLExtract of and 1 must say with fittlu
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, Ifound my appetite restored and tho heartburn en-
tirely removed j and I would earnestly rocommond =the use of it to those who have' boon afflicted as 1h»vo lieon. Vour. 4cc, W. VV. Van Zanut.?*. J.ur , n“,° nono-hut such as havo wrappersthat hide the Iwttle' completely and have the writ-
ton signature of8. P, Townsend. ,Principal. °irice, 126 Fulton-.!,, Sun Building, N.V.| Bedding & Co. 8 State-.t., Bouton; Droit 8c50n., .132 North Second-»t., .Philadelphia ; 8 gHance, Druggie, Baltimore; Durol 8c Co, Rich-mond ;P,R. Cohen, Charleston; Newark, N jand by principal Druggist. and Merchant, general
t throughout the-United State., West Indies andthe Canadas. '

.

~

: '
Tor .aid wholeiale and retail by

' .

J. F. HEINITSH «cSON.

!ign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBENxNo.
35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the>Court House, East side,Xancas-
ter, Pa.

fpHIS mammoth establishment, now <gntainb‘by1 far the largest and cheapestassortmentof men’sand boys’ well made clothing in the city ofLancas-
ter,. and. will positively not be undersold by any
other. stock includes every description ot
clothing wom bat the present day. The most fash-
ionable, as well as the mostnlain, so that all tastes
may be edited.' The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his entire personalattention fo the business, and has every garment
made under, Jds immediate inspection by the best
workmen In the State, and as ho buys nil his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-
commend.. the;:inhabitnnt* of Lancaster city and
county; one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is tho right place
to buy cheap and well-mad* clothing.

A largo variety of cloths, cassiniftres, vestings,
&c. of the very finest as well ns common qualities,always on hand and made up to jbrder ingooil
Styles at a vety small advnnce on whmbsalc prices.The latest London and Paris Fashicms atwnys re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stock*;

fStiflher’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,

jcheap.•' *,
Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit a

continuanceokpublic patronage, and feci confident
that all purchasers will find, it to their advantage to
deal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat,No. 35 North Queen street, corner of Orange,
one square from the Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. SC p 2S-35

Notice.

IN pursuance of the provisions of the act, entitled
“An act to prescribe the manner of giving

notice oi applications for Banks,” and in accordance
with the'provisions of the Constitution of Pcnnsyl
vania, the President, Directors, and Stockholders
ol the Lancaster Bank, hereby give public notice,
that they intend making application to the Legisla-
ture ot Pennsylvania, at the to commence
on the first Tuesday of January next, A. D. 1849,
for the renewal and extension of tlieir present char-
ter and act of incorporation, with banking and dis-
counting privileges, for the term of ten vears from
the first Wednesday in May A. D. 1851, the date
last mentioned being the time to which their" pres-
ent charter is extended.

The said corporation is to be continued by the
name and style of the Lancaster Bank, and with
the same power and privileges which are yiow en-
joyed under its present charter and act of incorpo
ration, and is to be located in the city ofLancaster.The capital stock of said Bank, as authorized by
law, was six hundred thousand dollars, the amount
of capital subscribed was three' hundred and three
thousand nine hundred dollars; and the amount
paid in, three hundred thousand and thirty dollars.
■The Legislature will not be asked for an increase‘of capital or extension of privileges.

By order of the board of Directors.
CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, CashierCity of Lancaster,)

June 26, 1848. j July 11

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

STOVES on hand, comprising the best
assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania,The following list includes a part of the mo-it pop-

ular kind:—
Hathaway’s Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck’s Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated “ Victory” do.
The “Paragon" Cook do.

Also, a new CookingStove, called the “Farmer."
Application has been made by the proprietor forbetters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-nated “THE FARMER,’’ in view of its complete

adaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been constructed with great
•care, upon the most scientific antf approved princi-ple s ? and bids fair to become the most celebratedCooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the “ CompleteCook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” &c.. &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge variety of Coai. Stoves for parlours, dining
rodms and offices.

OCrThe proprietor, of the Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stove forLancaster county.
The castings at this foundry arc made of the bestNo. 1 Oodorus and Conowingo Iron, Jong celebra-ted for strength.
OCT AH kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
05“ Stoves will bo sold and orders for castingsreceived either at the Foundry or nt tho store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors from

the Court House in the city of Lancaster. '

June, 13, MB-20.Lf.l C. KIEFFER.
ISuokhlndcry.

f I'M IK undersigned hereby returns hisJL sincere thanks to his respected pa-
irons, and the public in genoral, m 1»nliberal encouragement in Ihb busmens. iafaKuraffiff
BOOK-BINDING; nnd makes known, at the same
time, that he still continues at his old AND WELL
KNOWN STAND, in North Prince Street Lancas-
ter, Pa., to-carry on his business, in all ijs various
branches. lli s work, in regard to beauty, durabil-
ity and cheapness, cannot be exceeded by any other
in the State.
-At the same time, he deems it not superfluoushere to remark, that he likewise continues the bus-

iness of writing POWERS OF ATTORNEY, LET-
TERS, DEATH CERTIFICATES, RENUNCIA-
TION DEEDS, &c., for his German countrymen,
as desired ; and will also send moneys for them toany place in Germany, with perfect safety.

July 4, 1848.
PHILIP C. HANNINGER.

l.y-23.

Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s
store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,-respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and

the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-BLE BUSINESS, in ail its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecitv or state.

He invites the public to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, & c., before purchasing else-where - jan 16

~ew "T'7* ok‘«'iio^aad7 B.->t——-—,,■CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES.
A RE without a rival for the cure of tho ; iblldw-
ajl lt taken according..to directions,
hey will .dure any case,- no dialler who..of.what

else hos failed; - - :

VEGETABLE RrfEUMATIC PILLS.: _

• For the permanent cure of Rheumatism. Gout,
Gangrene, Aysteria, ami ervere Nervous affec-
tions, and are highly recommended for the cure
£ Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, a.id Neuralgea.—

Patients using theio, in mo»i coses experiencebenefit soon after the first dore.Vhhcy quiet the
nervous system which enables fhem torest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a cure
when.token according to directions. No outwurdapplication can permanently remove Rheumatic
Puins from tho system ; Linumetils sqmoiimes act
is it pa’iativc for a short peri- d. hut there is always
dancer in their tise; they may cause the pain to
leave one placo. for perhaps a vital part, or else
where the .lain will be more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS.
Tor tho pirmancnt euro of Liver Complaint,Juundicc, Uyupcpsia, Indigestion, Chronic Dcbili-•y. Chronic Asthma, Nervous Dohihty, Pulmona*
rv Affections, [orbing from the liver or stomach.]
Disease of the Kidneys, and alt diseases arising
rom a disordered stomach inboth male and female,
«tich as lemale weorkness. dizziness,fullness oi
hlitnd to the head- They strengthen the systemami remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
•one and action, and nssist digestion ; they cun betnkrn by the most delicate stomach, and ineverywill entirely destroy costiveness, and renovateihe whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give a healthyaction to the whole frame.

THE SYMPTOMS OK LIVER COM-
PLAINT ARE—Uneasiness and pain in the
right side, and soreness upon touch immediately
under the .inferior ribs, inability to lie upon the left
•nde.orif at all able, a dragging sensation is pro-duced which seriously aflircis respiration, causing
'•ery often a troublesome, cough; together wbh
these symptoms we perc'etvc a coated tongue aeidi-
ty ul the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right shoulder,with a great disposition to sleep, and depressing of
sp.rits. and.sometimes sores in the mouth or throat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies it, and u Dropsey in the face;
these symptoms if permitted tocontinue will even-
tually produce that most baneful diseuse Consump-
tion ; in fact a majority of such cases originate from
the irritating cause übovc mentioned;- Cathartic
ine-Heines must in every instance be avoided in the
treatment lor it. 1

THE SYMPTOMS OK DYSPEPSIA arevery various, those affecting the stomach alone are
Naustn, Heartburn, loss of appetite, sometimes an
excess of appetite, sense of fullness or weight in
'he stomach, sinking or fluttering in the pit 01 the
-»tomnc!i, toted eructations or sour rising from thestomach, &c. 'The sympathetic affections are ve
ry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a functional
nature is without danger, but if arising from a dis-
ease of the stomach it is dangerous.

SUDORIFIC —An infallible remedy for
coughs or colds on the chest, spilling of blood, In.
Huenza, \V hooping cough, Bronchitis, Humoral
Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.'Tliis is an invaluable family medicine, it soon re-
lieves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents ihrcroup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to puss neglected. Neglected coldssend thousands to the grave annually, and causemany to grow up with a delicate frame who would
have been strong and robust if at-firs; properly
treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT, for the effectual
cure of the Piles. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald head,
Ringworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids, Barbers’
Itch, Treated febt, old Sores, either arising from
lever or impure blood, and will extract Fire from
Burns upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled with
tender laces should use it after shaving, ii will in a
few moments remove all soreness and stop the
bleeding ; it can always he relied upon, and is in-valuable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
Fur the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back
ur .Chest, ii will emirely'remove any deep seated
pain. These remedies have caused many to enjoy1 he blessings of reinvigorated health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfect
and radical cure The numerous impositions uponthe public, and statements of remarkable cures
never.made, yet testified 10 by feigned names, o!
by persons wholly unacquainted with what they
have endorsed, renders it difficult, 10 do justice 10
ihe public, in offer inu sufficient inducement 10 make
a trial of these invaluable medicines 'They are
emirely vegetable, and free from all injurious inarediems, and claim your patronage solely upontheir merits. Every family should have a pamph-
let, they can be had of the agent graiia. Principal
Depot at ihe German .Medical Store. No. 278,
Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia’
Fur sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, andin Hurriflburo by Daniel VV. Gross. [Jan 11.ly-50.

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpatatiosid' tlin Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervou,Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-neys, are radically cured, by Thompson's Com-pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of PulmonaryDiseases, at this time shows that there areparticular cases that render still too applicable the
designation, approbia medicomm—the disgrace elphysicians—to tltiH call of diseases,' 1 and that there
are stages in their progress, which having once beenreached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one shoulddespair. The writings of physicians, who havegiven to these affections particular attention, abound

vwith many recorded'cases of recovery when the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage ot
the disease; and til ere is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the mostobstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Svrupol "1 ar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the Lungs andtheir means of cure, the most careful and thoroughatteution, presented to thepulllic this great remedy.The soothing and curative power of TAR has
often been observed in severe coughs, and Consumption. But in the above preparation, beside
tome of our most valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a medicine hut lately introduced, but which has beenemployed with most satisfactoryresults in England,,in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-'culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminentoculist. Philadelphia, Jan. IS, 1847.Messrs. Angney & Dickson Gentlemen—-Hav
ing recommended in my practice, and used in myown family, Thomsons Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Isaptha, 1 have no hesitation in sayingthat it is one of the best preparations of the kind inuse, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicinethat will cure oi' prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound- Syrum of Tar and WoodNaptha. War. Young, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
Philadelphia; March 9, 1544.I hereby certify that after lingering four yearswith pulmonary consumption and given up by fourphysicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-

ease was arrested and I was restored to health sole-ly by the use of Thomson's Compound SvruD ol
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MAR"i HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at theNorth East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts.Phila. ‘

Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND k McMAKIN, Reading
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg. °

And by respectable Druggists generally.Price of large bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol-lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-3 S
Tlie Great English Remedy.

THK only original and genuine article for thecure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-
unrtry apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
aioctiona in the Horse, is Kirkbride*s
TattersaWs Heave Powders. It is t,,warranted to be perfectly safe in allcases, will not inconvenience the an-
imal or injure him even if he hasdisease; it is from four to eight times cheaper thanmost of the imitations which are being circulatedthroughout the country, being put up in much largerpackages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case ofHeaves-and to administer in a dozen cases ofcoldcatarrh, &c. . ’

At this season, while the Horse is shedding hiscoat, his vital energy.is much reduced, and he isextremely liable to colds, Ac., many cases ofinci-pient Heaves arc contracted now, hut are suppress-
ed by pasture or warm weather, til] they break outwith full force in the fall. Thousands of Horsescan tie saved from future unsoundness, if, when thefirst symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, afew doses of the Tattersall's Heave Powders shouldbe administered. They are warranted to whollyeradicate recent Heaves at this season.The IWo Powders, given in small doses, willho found most useful nt this season. They stimuInto the skin to cast ofT the superfluous hair andproduce new | they loosen the hide, give a irlossvappearance to the coat, protect against disease,they, also, front heir line alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and rnnovntn the systemwli cl. horses require at this season as much as tuyof the human race, who find a preparation of ,nr-snpsrllln useful to correct the vitiated stato of thelluidi, incident to the change of woather, which
in the spring ailketi nil nnimal as woll as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never bewithout a supply. For sale only by
.. cno „

GEO' A ' MILLER, Druggist,March 28, 1848-tM] Wost King at., Landaste

—ltsDork^PJi^iseJt!.
c ’ and ***“& °f Sores CuredPOUSEY-SU niversal Ointinebt, is the most com-

' L P
. <l®TlrTlAntidote ever known. _ltiristantly(and as.if by magic) stops pains ofthe most desper-

ate burns-anjd scalds. Forold sores, bruises, cuts,
'sprains, &c., onman or beast, it is' the best appli-cation that can be made.. Thousands have 'tried,
and thousands-praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. All who use, recom-mend it. Every family should be provided with itNone can tell how soon some of thefamily wi )need it. 1

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has’tho name ofS. Tousey written on the outsido label.To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, and nil who use

Horses, will find this Ointment tho very beat thinsthcy can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c .
on their animals. Surely, every mercifiil man would
keep hix animals ns freo from pain as possible.—Tousey’* Universal Ointmentis.all that is required.
Try it.

Bites of Insects, For the sting or mtc of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured ! For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can he
applied. All who huvo tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing cpual to Tousey’s Ointment. A personin Manlius had, for a number of years, a soro leg,
that baffled the skill ofthe doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of tho visiting phy-sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than tho patient had receiv-
ed from adv and all previous remedies. Let al
try it. j

Burns: and Scalds Ctycd. Thousands of cases of
Burns arid Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
beon cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing'
.bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds imSyracusc will certify to its great merits-in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. All
persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Hcadiljavc been cured by Tonsey’s Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheiim Cured. Of all the remedies ever dis-
covered fof this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Bands can be Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases 01
Chapped Hands. Scores of persofts will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. Fqr the cure of Sore Lips,
there .was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientificcompound, warrantednot to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. further particulars concerning this
really valuable* Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Elliott & Tousey, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by

J.rGISH & CO., Booksellers,
Feb. 1, 1848—ly-1 North Queen st., Lancaster.


